O F WISCONSIN'S 35 million acres there are about 5 million acres of tillable land where water supply is frequently the limiting factor in plant growth. Of these 5 million acres there are about 2 million acres that have water readily available for irrigation. In 1947, the University of Wisconsin began extensive use of gypsum blocks for supplemental irrigation control and for obtaining moisture data necessary for the interpretations of yield data on fertility plots and on variety trials. For this field work, three soil-moisture availability levels of the soil must be known: (a) first permanent wilting percentage, (b) field capacity, (c) the soil moisture tension at which irrigation should be applied.
Because of the way block resistance varies with moisture content when emplaced in the soil, Bouyoucos and Mick (3) 3 suggest that block resistance ranges of 75,000 ohms or greater and 450 to 650 ohms are satisfactory indications of first permanent wilting percentage and moisture equivalent, respectively. Also suggested is a resistance of 11,000 ohms, or slightly higher, as a practical indication of need for supplemental irrigation. Field work done at Wisconsin agrees generally with these findings.
Satisfactory use of these general ranges to indicate first permanent wilting percentage, field capacity, and time for water application requires that resistance values of all the blocks be within reasonably close agreement of each other for any given level of soil moisture availability. Consequently, either there must be some test for block uniformity over the moisture range, so that blocks may be discarded if not within a prescribed tolerance or the individual blocks must be calibrated so that resistance of each block is known' for any moisture availability. Bouyoucos and Mick (3) state that "A convenient test for uniformity is to measure the resistance of the blocks when immersed in distilled water. Resistances between 450 and 440 ohms at 70° F are considered satisfactory." The present study was undertaken to test further the resistance readings of gypsum blocks' when saturated in distilled water as an indication of block uniformity from saturation to moisture tensions at first permanent wilting percentage.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Blocks were constructed as uniformly as possible for the uniformity tests. After construction, 35 blocks were saturated with water by three methods and their resistance determined.
Since resistance readings of the gypsum blocks w will be affected by any air entrapped in the block the wetting process, the three wetting methods w to influence air entrapment differently. After o resistance readings of the blocks when saturated methods,-the blocks were calibrated in a pressu apparatus to determine block uniformity from satu permanent wilting percentage.
BLOCK CONSTRUCTION
Block electrodes were made by stripping the r tion from the ends of a 5-foot length of standard ered POSJ twin lead wire. The wire was tinned leave a 2-inch length of tinned wire from which t had been stripped. The electrodes were spaced s of the wires were ^4 inch apart and symmetricall the plaster of paris block mold. The outside dime block were 0.5 by 1.5 by 2.5 inches. The plaster mixed from U. S. Gypsum Company No. 1 w plaster. The mixture was in a proportion of 200 150 ml of distilled water. A mold of five blocks from a single mix.
WETTING METHODS
The blocks were wet by (a) plunging for 24 tilled water, (b) laying the block with the broad s !/4 inch of distilled water and wetting by capil hours, and (c) wetting the blocks in a vacuum letting distilled water into the desiccator while ma vacuum with a water pump. The blocks were co ered with water before the pump was shut off.
After wetting, each block was placed in an 80 containing 600 ml of solution formed by satura water with gypsum, and the block resistance re temperatures were maintained within ±1° C of Industrial Instrument Model RC-12C-1 portable bridge was used for the resistance measurement. T built with part tolerances of 1%. Allowing an a personal error on obtaining a true balance (2% an error of 8 ohms must be tolerated in a 400 oh The blocks were wet by the above methods listed, being thoroughly dried after each wetting were wet again in this order to obtain duplicate r procedure was followed for 35 blocks. Typical shown for 20 b'ocks in Table 1 .
BLOCK CALIBRATION METHO
Several methods for calibrating the gypsum bloc 5) were tried. Of these the pressure-membran Haise and Kelley (4) was found to be the most rapid. The method of Kelley (5) where each bloc soil contained in a small screen wire basket and brated in a humidity chamber was found best membrane apparatus is not available.
